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The aniîmal siubseription is i .oo, pay~aide

before the enîd of Janiiary.

AIl literary conitribuitioins siiotilt be ad-
dresseti ta the Editor, l)raxver I 104, Kinîgston,
Ont.

Ail comunaîiications of a butsiniess natuîre

siouîld be adicrcssed ta thîe liiusiîess Manager.

T IIIS will c the last nunnber of the
JOURNAL lssue(l tilI after the exaiîs.

Sliortiy aiter Convocatiaui Day the last tlîree
iiiiibers wvjll lîe issiiet ini one, and wjll c(iitain

accomints of the closing exercises.
As xvit be scen by the A.M.S. report, oîîr

successors will be Mr. M.7. Peck, Editor,
and Mr. 1). Gaudier, Assistant Etiitor. Botb
are distinguisbed by the brilliant coîurse tbey
have taken at Queen's. Mr. Peck bias coutri-
buted unany articles ta the editorial colîiîiiii,
and we feel sure tbat the JOURNAL will have a
successful year in their bands.

Tbe mission fields for the Suinmmer are maai-
îîed again with the cuibryn clergymnu of the
country , and, unlike former years, very îucarly
ail tbe studicîts of Queemî's wbo applied bave
been allocated. Only two or tbree bave been
left over, and doubtlcss ere the Suinnui-er's
work begins tbey, taa, will bc scttled. The

opportuîuity of tioimug active mission work for
six imoufls of every Coilege year is, in iiany
ways, a uuuost valîuable blil) ta the studeîut in
Divinity. First and foreuuîost, if enabies bini

ta keep alive and active bis spiritual x igor and
love for sou.ls. It îuîust be confessed tluat, ini

tbe humdruun of Coilege routine, botb these

imîportanit factors in a succcssful nuinistry are
too apt to be negiected. Activec contact with
hniiai nîatur e iso bel ps to nil) o f thie sharp

corners aof'', slii 5' andt iiiales practical
ami] sY lapathetie the lives tlîat otherwise îîîiglït
tendii tii i ica e iiaril xd nid iî îoîîastic.

lut expericlice ini miiion Nvork soiîîetiiiies

bas anunifortîinatc effeiét x\'lich every stu(icnt

shlid try to ax aid. 1ii ail the years of a
inînîjsters li d tiier aie îîoîî in i ch habits

are Sa apt ta be foriîed, aînd tlic tendcîîcy to

imitation is -o stroîîg, as iin th ose of lus sttidfeît

career. A oiîing mianî going ont iîîto a con-
'gregatioiî îiîst ever reiiîeibcr this faet. If
lie covets a gaod style, let hiîn lay the foîînda-

tien eariy and well. If he is proue to fail jîlto
ruits or groax c-, let Iiiiii giiar(i Iaitlifiuly agaiiust
tliii iin lus xi irk ini tlhc missionu field, andi lbe

xviii be iikely to 1kcep ecar of thera ail the rest
of lis life. But the contrary often happens.

pLccciitricitics of sty le, useiess nuannerisuns,

iinniaturin.tess5 of x-oice, andi stilted hearing, are
oftcii the onteoune of carelcss habits in early

xvork. It is ag-ainst sncb things as these that

thie studeiît in bus miissionî work should ever

gîiard iiself, and then when lie cornes ta re-

ceuxe the traiiîing of bis I)ivinity course he wil

have everything to learn and nothing to un-

leari). There are îuauîy mlen iin the pulpits of

to-tiay wbo are liv ing exaunples of the fact that

the unlcarning process is n)uch the more diffi-
crilt of tIi" two.

\Vc have ofteîî woîîdercd just wby otîr

Facuity have tbought it best ta bring on the

exaîns. iiiidiately atter thic close of eiass work

andt lecturies. Fruo the standpoint of coin-

fort, xve nmnst confess, we have neyer been able

to sec that the plan is the bcst. Lectures
Fritiay afternoon anid exauîîs. Satnrtiay unorn-

ing inay bc very good as a tiine-saving iietlod,

but in attîai practice it lias a dcnioralizing
effect. It is a Nvcl known fact that lectures,

duriiîg the iast xvcck hefore exaîns., arc skip-

peti whvlesaic, and studcîits ean bardiy bc
blauiieti for takin- sîîcb a course whcn they
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